
Remarks Boost to Wrapped Kid Carter
About IA f.Be the in Blankets Shows Mc-
Butte Slogan at the Park. Coy Visions.

GOSSIP OF LATE SPORTING NEWS
Cheer tip! Don't get down-heartedl

Just because the thntte's had three of 'eri
copped out by the renegades of Tacoma is
1o sign that the teanl is to hover anrontd

the ,bttom of the ".stalnding of the cluIbs"
for all time.

1)o not forlgt't that tle season is yet
y'Otlli. iTherl': a apos•ilbility that the teaiii
will il wuhalt lhe ineiniatis dlidt a few
years ago- get tn a winning streak and
crnasl tp the ( ol n111 so flast that the man
w•lo is keepilng tab gill becomlle cross-
eyed.
(tf course little shoul have hadi that

gale yesterday. IThere isn't any ql stiiotli
ibott that. I here isn't rolst theire for ar-
gul lent, . ien it ,t- w 're all , from Indianla.
lhit.ie errors mere so putirid that they ought

to be ilt in chloride, of lime. Tlhere was
inot, avcrding Itl ihlegraiphiic lIvies, ally

excs use for a it w ' 'et i; lint thent, , cheel r illi.
Il's plssibli lhalt hrt re were extenh uatintg
eirvlnlt•-liirs that w ' don t know anythling
l,boutl . and thillll . \tore really havell't ;any
rlsll to get lltip aill i tave liour h tds and
howl at the boss.

H low s i cr, it is r•ithI r dli"emiragiti . Take
into consid .ration ih w lthe i ttr sII li .gered
Inll'gr L.ury aIon the top row, and there

were bright drian of the toys. taking the
hleal ahI itilh hate it drop down into the
"also itani" pIae, does thnd Ito hush the
a ghithhr of tih bibly ln m" ll fill mistake.
hti ahti l is i jlt fife thing for tvery matn
to, doi a ,ilt hs i t is to luit kicking and

Trials of the Boys.

In a trivayt h Ittr from one of the
platn,'s tihe s tatement is nai l that MeI i ule
and M,'l),tongi h ,go to pie.ces in a pinch.',
Iit, 'er, t i is lah ' l r that they are all
iht hl Ina l ill e switlt mnu after the
staon has progressd ;t few weeks :,ad
they hiay a bit more expierien(.e, which
'ni i li.ih, i ntrtul iin thit Ot arhot r of dis-

a ye.n. scry hard time of it in Tacona.
Talk of the aei\il chorus! Those Taeora-
iltes must he all 'Itice r, in the 'nreformts

rKnoicktrs ..soc iatioin, li ire is a part of

"(4 l ll thi dirty deals andt roasts we are
.tting, h •ter in Taimn, it is Iihe worst.

Th. c'hi.l of Iolice ent one of his h ,nc, h-
merl i, tltll Ahl ttc ,s• y and Zearfoss that
if Ith'y ' iet ildl th'ir t mo utll during a game
th'ty oldl rilet t i lh stationl in the patrol
w;it•itt. aIt was at otlhtr of the t ialtry lmoves
to intimidate the boys and the umpire.
"._hchleke y lined up and tohl its that

there was no s ti s in lmaking a fight, or lmt-
p|,,ining, lt to fight thile l to a finish and
play as hed hall a•s we cnilbl, lati .who
cant play haill tia der such circ, -taict s?

"I bare n•.er in ily life seen so many
era 'y peplde. They actually funn at the
morit w•tha any player but a home mal,
mlxnak a hit or goes over the plate, and
they mtake life miseral hle for the umupire.
They accuse him of everything and roast
him to a turn, and it is no wonder he gets a
weak-kneed and lases his nerve."

This sheds some light on the conlitions
the boys have had Ito face in "Ta ,o,,a. It

s.hows that IButte people shou hl

Flannery's New Youngsters.

Jlatk llalll rry iand his aggregation will
disport themselves before the ,peopile of
Spk.u,. this afternoon. I lamicery took
with his frou l'Portlal ai c,.iple of young-
sttr-- Sc'lllcller aital IlHel illg.

Shee twoi h, y. have mlite a rteputatiol
in l'ortlani aii l are aljotng the i, st popu-
lar pla eirs in the i tni pr ,,f'ilionit cllias;
ill the I )regil city. 'I hey w re ttrongly
recommntllltdllttt to lvle'r I alltllnry and ihe
saw thetl w ork atld wa\ no pleat-edI that
he decit hd to take them along and try
them Uwlt.

IFlanlnery. it is sail, has his eye on sev-
eral promiiiiising Ioy,. autl it is his inten
tion to pull his teallm out of the last rut
and shove them up at ltast at thie head
of the last divisilon, and hle has sweet
dreams of getting Itp into the first divisio)n,

Helefna left a coulhle of Ipostlponed gaites
in Portland and will play thllc there July
4. fly that time IFlainnery hoples to have at
teamll that wtill take to the track iand show
heels to the l'ortlands. (if course this
souintls like the vision of a dlope etienI, but
you can't tell.

Spokane Loses Adams.

Spokanel is to lise tlih dist inguished
'Rickey" Adams.

Ihrother Adams has ldesigns on the Paris,
'fexat s. teIl,e anllt yesterday lie was sue

cessful ini talkinlg the Spokane manal;lgement
into giving him his release. 'Tonight ihe
will hie hence to the state of largeness and
sMeers and oil.

Adaims was a piopular player with the
Spokanles last year. THe was it healdy
pla)yer, and there was a general desire
among the fains of the Washington town
to hang onto hinm.

In the language of the sporty gent who
wenlt up against the wheel:

"\\:hat is our loss is his gain."
Here's Your Money's Worth.

Whoa Tlie the horse
Our great a;nd good friends,. FKia Parker

andl Younlg Corbett, have signeldl for a light
in Jutne.

These two boys have 1been shlyingl at
each other for Io, these miany years. They
have glared at each other and each has
declatsd the other a tlub and a fire alarnm.
Corhlt jumped out and imade good his
clainti. as the chaltmpioni featherweight by
lowerfig the colors of the alleged "'Terrible
Terry. '

It was after this that Parker, who got
doped by two coons-Jackson and (;ans---
camne up serenely froit below and said that
he could make Corbett look like a selling-
plater in a field of stake horses if he only
had the chance.

Ifere's his chance. 'Tfhere is no question
but what a couple of years ago Corbett
would have been as easy as mollnely front
home for Parker. But Parker has been
sick, lie has gone back. There isn't any
question about that. Corbett, on the other
hand, is stronger and better today than he
ever was in his life.

There are some who believe that Corllett
Jolted McGovern with a chance blow. They
don't believe that down in New York, the
hot-bed of MeGovernism. Down there
those who saw the fight say that C'orbettscored as clean a victory as one fighter
ever sc )red over another, and there's mlonley
around Considine's joint at Iorty-second
and Broadway that says Corbett can turn
the trick again.

Ah-ha, says the little red hen I
|I a mix-up betweesn a pair of kids It

TIndustrial hall, l'hiladellhia, last night, one
of 'cm saw visions of kind-eyed cows in
silvery streams several times instead of a
laree rostecr crowillng victory.

This mix-up was •itweern Kid McCoy
and Kid (Carter, and Kid McCoy was hav-
ing all the visions of cettle.

MIcCoy, he of the fair face and curly
hair, was kinoked down lfive times during
the routle of six rotunds, andl in the second
the fist of Kid iarter connected with his
jaw with suah force that he went to the
mat like a hod of mort;ar falling from a 2a-

story bitilding. The good, kiend bell saved
his imutton chops.
IIn the third routnd the piston-like fists

of Carter did execution for three more
kimock-dlowins.
From the telegranlhic accounts McCoy

.MORINGO, ONE OF THE FLYERS OF STRING.

(Picturld by ard Inter lount;ain StafT Photographer.)

BUTCHERS TO PLAY BALL
Thei ltvers of baseball imay have an

oppll'ttlity 5snli to w itnleshs t baseballgaiie ito lie played lbetween the nines rep-
resenting tile Ibutchlers of Antaconda and
:utte. ()tto ~utllhardt of Anaconda was
instrumental in organizing a crack team
amiong the Anaconda butchers. 'hey have
challetnged the BIutte butchers aInd the
galne will be arrantgeid for the ilear tu-
tire.

Followiiing is the line up of the Ana-
conda nine: Pitcher, Paul I.ymonslith;
catcher, C. (Chanmbers first base. \\illiam
I bhard; second base: lien I larding ; thiird
base, Frantk P'ahl; shortstop, Fred Car-
rilhcr center tield, Biarney MelTagne
right lield, I)in Kirkpatrick: left field,Otto Ruthardt: sttbstittltes. Tl'homnas Btoone,
Joe 'riusky, Bohb Maloney and \V illiamt
Manilove.

BAD DOG GOT HIS QUIETUS
Owner killed Him Because He Bit at

Pedestrians.

No nmore wsill the short, sharp hark of
the vicious dog belonging to J. S, Healy
wsho resides on North Excelsior avenute,
alarml the unwary pedes'sa•n.
No more will the sharp ivories of this

same canine insert themselves in the flesh
of the passerby.

The dog is dead.
Ills owner finally became alarmed at

the frequent complaints of those who
were attacked by the dog and a bullet
speedily sent the atnimal to 'the place
where bad doggies go."

Western League.

Played. \\'on. Lost. P. Ct.Scntle ....... 15 o 5 .667'ortlatl........... 13 7 6 .538Pokane. ......... 15 8 .533
'Iacoma..... ... 15 8 7 533lttiie. . ........ 15 7 8 .467Illcina. ........ .. ,1 3 1to .33

Butte Loses the Game.
It was a catch ascatch-can game of ballplayed in Tacoma yesterday between Butte andJacona, and tiitte Was caught. Bltte hadthe game won in the fourth and eighth and

had several opporttlnities to peg out, but there
was always somieting in the way.

MIcllale came along with an error in theUb that let i thrue rust. In the preceding

inninRg Marshll's home drive teared the first
Itheree mn up, and it looked like easy mIloney
for tie home tenom. lowever, those seven
errors of the lutte's had a good .enal to do
with Iraing the game.

In the eighth It gas an even break, and in
the ninth there was the winning run. IErrors
nlld its combined to score four runs for the
Ilaitte in thie ighth, while the 'l'comRas
nigged in one. Then for the winning run in
the ninth the trouble began, Ward, .lclale
untd Itolnelly were ea•y outs for the lutttes
andl for the l'J'tmns Murdock hit to first,
Johnson was passed and Smith and 1)), Mc-
('arthly ,drw hingles scoring Johnisoln.

The scote:
TAC(OJMA.

A I. II. .......... A. E.
LAtdcher, f ............... 4 a o a a a
Iisher. :b ................. 4 t a 1 5 t
I. tef('arthy, is........... 3 t a 4 o
ifttchinson, , i ........... 5 2 14 3 o

hnurd nck, if .. r....... ... . . r o 0o
Jo,,hnson, p. andl rf......... 4 a . 4 3 o

Sm ith, c........... ........ 4 I 4 0 2
D. Mc('arthy, r1 and p.... 5 2 _ u z 0

1'T1ta s9 ...................8 It 12 ; 17 3
]! L'TT Ir.

AlI. II .1 H. I t). A. IE.
Kan , i ............ 3 1 I 13 0 o

, If .................. 4 0/cear,•fn,. ..c.. . ........ 4 2 2 4 2 0
nar'Iall, 31h ............ 3 0o o2

l tclintyl, , ...... 3...2.. .. 3 o 6 5 3'lr'lway, ri .............. 3 1 u 0 0

rlc•ltr , c.. ............ 5 t0 4 0;my , 11... .......... .......1 . 0
I(n:lly, p y... .. 100I 0 0 0

. l:l.................. 36. 3 I . 2'5 ".I 4
On1' 1a: 1.'11 ilt' tno wuinnng ern wna made.

II::, . .......... .. .o 0 5 ) n 1 4 0--I
liIc ..I........... 0 0 ) 0 6 3 i I- 1

SI',I 1.\I I Y'
Sactilice litS: Jlc Al5 uithy 2. ZvcrfCos.

Stolen IIa.. I .I 21!7 2.falwrl,., MIlcale ,Ilur.
lhtk, Ilhnon. 1w" ba-c It:s .•o1n r w.,
I ,ndockl , Mcintyre, (;ny. Ilon,, r.n I;,a:r-
ihall. aes onll hal'• -(lt (;t: Ny, : , l. l) .n-

I'a.,''[ ball Iv Southl . \\ih pit'h Ity Iay.
Iado le p'lay. llutchinl. to 1I. I•I, c ':tr l to,Ihns.n ; ,larhall to .lcltln t, to \lc.hile.Sltruck oult fly .c('arlhvy. 3; by i , 2. : l.eft
nt at ",. Iltlt:e, 8; 'l"acrom , 9. flit by flitter

- Ely I)-n.: Ill, I. lIh ,, hit, ()"h i J -un,ta ,
,IIf Nl'c( 'atlhy • ol'; ol IonI lly, : 11f ;ay, o.
'I'| ' of i ml e ll 'i '1 1,,) l t.ll nd lllll { l' lllilllltre .
.\NItv:lnanc 2g.511. hum NI M111u:lane.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

National League.

e'lay d.l. \\')n. I. •l. P. ('t.I'.. Ih... ......... all 14 4 .857
leh a l 

itg 
. . .... . 4 4 ."Nt-% 'rl.. ...... .6 .1 . 538

l iath i.I 15 .400n. 17 .398t. luis. . . . . . . . .9 lh ..lh 60ltiiklyn .. . .all 10 8 .j57

American League.

ltclriIt. .n.j 7 .650
'hil.hlia .... 0 211 " .600
hicago. . . ...... 2o I- 8 .6'o
. . ... . .. .. .I 571St. l.ouis........ ........... 550
. .tltinre .. ... .t 9 14 4

\\'i22hilngt l ..... . t J .403 t
( 'lev t'la d ... ... 2 3 5 18 .aO8

American League.

It. II. E.(I' hveli: i, ... ....... . . ..... 0. 6 4
5t. l ttin .............. . . .. 5 10 0

llatlteries- Jis aid Je:mi; Ilarpec at: Sig-
t'Ic:.

. . . . 1 . II. I•.
•r0it ........ 0 3 4.tc ......... . .... 4 2It l 'r .i - S eve:r a:::! N• (c .liri ; (Jriflithl and

Sullivcan.

Western League.
At ()Omaha )ntaha, 5; Denver, 4,

National League.

R. ]I. lE.St. loui .............................. . I.
Itru, klyn ........ ..

Iaterir PoIpp and 1yan; Newton, Kitsoniand Alhatrn.

(hicago ..................... I. E.
ltio ton .. ........... .... 5 9 a

Btattcries- W\'illiams and Kling; Malarkey
and Kittridge.

Pittsb R. I. E.
Philadelphia......... ........... 9

Blatterres- Doheny and Smith; MacGe and
Ijuulin.

(incinnati .. .. ................. . . E .
New York .......... ......... 4

fIatteries-Currie and I' itz; Spi
a

rks and
Yeager.

Salaries Are Increased.

[iY ASSOCIATED PRESS.]
St. Paul, May 20,-The state board of

control has advanced the salaries of all
state employes to per cent because of theincreased cost of living, There was nodemand on the part of the employes for
this increase. The additional cost to the
state will exceed $40,000 per annum.

Mixing It Up.
(Boston llerald.)

Senator McLaurin of South Carolina hasbeen making still another fracas of himself.

WRAP HORSES IN
WOOLEN BLANKETS

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN TO PROTECT

ANIMALS JUST ARRIVED FROM

CALIFORNIA AT TRACK.

: Swathed inl blankets a-c the horsces that
rea lced the race track yesterday after-
nomn from California.
, onsiderable fear is expressed that the

spalldll climatic change will prove datn-
g(irus to the horses. In California the
air was balmy and warm and in Butte
today it is cold antd a violent snow-
Storit is ragingt.

Protecting Horsas.

Ownmlrs of the horses last night and
thi, morning took extraordinary care in
prtelcting the animals. Each horse was
wra p ieid in at woolen blaunket and his
stall was tilled half-full of hay. These
pr ; caution were taken to keep the horse
frym being chilled. Veterinary surg.eons
were- called jttt to the track from the city
to keep an e'ye on the animals, and sev
er;l tim.es today their services were tneed-
ed to (lose one of thie animnlls.

It is Iblieved that thetse precattions
will prevent any dire resu•lts beca;tuse iof
the 'utdden climatic change. The sur-
gr•ns will Ie at the race track day and
nilght ;iald the sa;lle care will be ta;ken1
of the horses until the weather amidcr-
at(. .

Horses in the Stables.

In the ('alifornia stables that ca;me
yesterday are scne of the best ktnown
holrses oin the tuirf. I.. H. \Vood brings
The Scot. Ia (alma. Ship Me and Rob- I
ert J.: Perry I lildreth, Captivate and
Annie F.: W. ('leary, MlcFlecknoc and
a .- year-old mariden ; "D)enver" Ilayes. Re-
vanna anil two -, year-olds: C. P. Fink.
Black Tlhorn., El Fonse and Monteagle;
George We\tbb, Rose of I ilo and L'lloa: P.
J. •ias n, King Richelieu: P'. Sheridan.
Sir lIougal; Frank )tTffy, Annie Max and
two 2-y(ear-olds: F. (Clayton. Sathcllo.

Advance in Price.

New York, May -oi.--(-winlg to the
strike in the anthracite coal regions, the
price of Ihitumonotos coal in this city has
been a;dvanced from $2.6o to $t..5o ipe
ton. The ial operators intend to cut oft
tile anthrao.te coal supply in small towns.
in order that there shall lie a greater stllu-
ply for this city.

PORTING GOODSS EXCLUSIVELY

Baseball, Athleli; Goods, Fishing
Tackle, Fire Arms, Ammunition,

CARL ENOEL ,,trt PrP, kWril -o Ple

MiNIM; APPI.I'ATItON Nut. 45:6.

*li'nlitcd States I.and llffice,
I l elena, Montani, May t9, 1r)r..

Notlie is heireby given tiihat thliet .Leo \lining
& .lllilin. comlpany, a corplration existingunder the Ias of ite .state of Mlolntlnita, by
Alfri iit. Iu oIInaue.r, its agent, whos.ie (pist
ohcet addcresst is litttre. Monltana, has this dayfile.d it aipplication for a ipatent for t,2.:i linear
feet, Ibing 30oi feet iweslterly and 929 feet last-
el-( hunt discovery shaft of tie Maud '. Lode

liniing clainm, upon 'whichii a notice of inten-
tirn t, apply for a patent was posted on the
ill t day i f Maly, .,A. It 9oi, situated in an
tnIulllganizeid mlining district. ,ifcerson county,
st;lte of .\lf,lltaa. des'iglated as Survey No.
6-,1. in 'l awnlsip 3, north of Range 7 west,
fin ig llire particularly described as follows:

Ilrginning at tile noirtheast corner, which is
alo (lorelir No. 3 oif Survey No. 3369, and a
plint in tilthe west eni line of Survtey No. 160o,
a granite sto..ne set in the ground, Witnessed bybearing trees, and Inarked i6.•Oi ior turnter
N.1. i. Iriom which the southellatl ((rn.er of
Sectionl 34, I Towlnship 4 north, runge 7 ivest,
hears north 16 degrees 37 minutes et.e 5737.8
feelt, andlil runninllg thence outlth 7 degrees.41(,t. 9,18 feet; tllhence nolrtlh I degree 30o Illin
(l Ie:•ast, I-U feel; thence hulit 87 degrees
west'it, .,4 feet: Ith ne lsol uth 1 degir e•L 3

(  
Illin-tllIfI l.est, (U x feet; thence northIll 78 degreee 47

Iinutelli cast, 1256 feet: thefnce{ north I degree
31() ilnutes (last. 3iX0 feet to the Ilace of ibegin.ning, contaliing an area (If 11.88 icres, of
wllich .0i acre. are in conflict rilh Survey No.
A(-, elainted by the abllove nalied apilic f t.i

The locatilon of this inia is of recordt in thle.necorller' oieofli It -ihlel.l{t* ul tllt y, stalt ofMllhntalla, itt Ihook 8 of l.,od I.ocatiiil. oiln
Pag•e 499J.

' hllllljoining clililll to tllese tirenises are
Siltery Nii. fti, Syyndlicate lide ttif tie nrhr,ntld Survey No. i61i., Siler f•ing fou, lot -*32,
on filte ast.

f.;l' lI:1 1). cRI:I.EN ,

SA.\Mi I . I I.\ R RK , JR.f ., Register.
Attorney for Applicant.

(liirst I'ulicati on, May li, o 90 .)

NOYI I('E OF FIflIf
F

F.1ir'Ri2.

t Thomas .rMontana Asril 8, 90oz.

ioll are heireby notified that I halve expend-
ed during the year 19ol, one hulndred dolflarsin lalbior andi iliprlivr{nlltt Iulpon the hI tan.ife cliinim. ititeld in Suitllnti Viiiley ininilgdhlrict, Silver low coitttty, Montana. afoutt41 Inil• suolltlferast if Ititte (City. Montan., of

Stliili th
( 

declairatory statement is folunid ofrecord on Page 76 of hook "D" of lode claitnms
ill the oi flie of the recorder of said couilnty ofSiver flow, itn ortder to hold said claim undlerthe Ilws of the ULnited S.ates conlcerninganiial labor otin ninitig ctalint, eiig tfleatlillilt reqftuireid to hiil said hide for tie
perio eidihig otn thie 31nst clay of Iecetier,tuii. Anid if iwithin ninety days after tiulica.tilin liereoif, yilli falil to ciinirifule yiil it pro.
pirrlion of oail exIenl(iiitrr as a c-osner oy)aymilent tihereof to mie or to my agents. the

r?. FRickards ('o., at Butte, Montana, yotlrInteresi in tie cli in will become the Itrliiteriyof the suibscriier, our co-owner, iy tle irovt.siills of Sai d laws.

li EN \WANTED FOR 'TfE UNITFC )
S''AT'I'S NAVY.

Landsmen for training as seamen, age, 8 to25, $i6 pier mnonth; landtsmen for yeomtnen, age18 to 25, ($.1o per month upon appoiltnlent lasYeomnen, third class); seanen, age 2: to 35,24; ordinary seamen, age t8 to 30o, $19; appren.tices, lthird class, age t5 to t7 $9; tmachinists,
first class, age 2t to 35, *55; machiitatsecond class, age at to 35, $40; hospital ap.prentices, age t8 nto 25, daS; tospital appren-tiecs, first class, age at to a8, $30; aitipwrighits,
age n to 35, $35; eectriciaons, tsecond class, agea to 35, $40; erectricians, tfird class, age 2t to35. $30; coppfersmiths, age at to 35, $50.'itndidatea must pass a pht tcaf examinationIlihowing them to be free [rom disqualifying

tiers, on examination afiowing them to bequalified for their ratings; landsmen andliprcntices the physical examination only.
lie term of enlistment Ia four years. Aboiius of four months' pay and an addition of$t.36 to the monthly pay for each re-enlistment

within four montls on honorable discharge.iations, medicines, and legal attendance
gratis. Privilege of retirement on three-quar.
ters' pay at er 30 years' service. AblebodiedAmericana especially wanted who will enjoyexceptional opportunities tot advancement topetty officers by the early completion of adlinnber of large ships.

A recruiting office will be opoged at Butt%
-I

TO GIVE CUP FOR
HARNESS HORSES

CHARLES W. CLARK OFFERS SEV-

ERAL PRIZES FOR THE DRIV-

ING CLUB MEMBERS.

At the larg'st meeting of the Butte
D)riving clubi ever held. last night in the
council chamber of the city hall, Charles
W. Clark. the club's president, iannounced
that he would donate $25o to he used
for the purchase of cups to be contested
for on ])tcoration diay.

It is proposed by the club to give a
grand parade on DIecoration day, the pn-
rade to lie formed in the city and to then
proceed through all the princilal streets
to tue race track.

P'resident Clark made an address to
the club and said that it is very encour-
aging to know its mtcmbers take such
an interest in good horses, He said thatlie hoped all the mnelmbers it the club
would tturn out on l). coratiosn lay. whsether
they had fast horses or not. At the: clots
of his remarks I'residrt! C'!ark nam.tnd
W. A. ('lark. Jr., P. 11. iiney an1 C. W.
I ane as a conlllt tice of tihree to pturclhase
the ctlips fjor c:•it tition.

J. N. Nivill ;utr,ncd lt hat lie would
give a $t1 st of hitrness t tthe turnout
making the best appelcarance. the harness
to he awarded by a conuittee of judge s.
lie was given a vote of thanks.

Struck by Baseball.

[uv SSOi'I A I i.,t I' Ii•i5.
C'lhicago. May ,o.- William Zatnsier

n:getd i5 vears, a tiolic pt'lil of the 1May-
wood (;raimer sclool, was struck by a
bas bhall yesterday antl almost instantly
killed while watching a game.

\\ASH INt;TON.--The committee on
rules in the house yesterday gave a ruling
on the request for a splecial order for the
consideration of a Pacific cable hiill, lbt
reached no conclulsion. Th otamittce
w\ill meet again tomorrow toi cmmonsider the
ilttestiot.

Mlontnni. from \1ay mm to 24. m,., in Room
4,2. (olhtberg bIlock, corner of Academny and
Park streets.

N I('TItE I:()R I'l'l .lt'.\VIl( N.

Detpartment of the Interior. Inld ()ffice atIlelena, Montana. lMay . iton.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intcntiun
to make final iproof in -upport of his claim.
and that said proof will be mnade before IohI
H. Eardllcy, nited States (' onunmi ininer, atAlacondll[a. MI lntan;:. On i luite 14. ios. viz.:
Napoleon Tessier, for Ilion•mv:ead Eintry No.4320 for the hit 4. southwest northwest ndil
Wes..t 1f, southwest Section 4, Townshisp niortth,

anKtge 12 hesit.
Ihe namrs the. following wi:ne•sces to prove

his contliniuous resuidence ulpimn ad cIllllti tinl lof said land, viz.: Iavid 'I lcssicr, I .ouis its-
sier. I:Florence 'I'li ouldcau, . red (;agncr •in
Anaconda, .Mlonltana.

G R.: 1). GRI:ENE,r.
Register.

NO. 65i NI TIi'E OIF SA.LE.

In the D)islrict ('urt of the Sec•und JudicialIis trict of tihe State If Mntana, in acnd
for the C'ounty of Silver flow.

Inll the matter of the estate of Jeremiah Iloach,
deceased:

Notice is hereby given that in lursuance of
an lorder of sale, :madle attnd enlered Iby tile
aboveentitledl district colurt. on the 3ltst dayof March,i A. I). osz, it the maltler of the
estatle of JeretlltiahL Roach, i(.leas•l., tile under.
signed, admlinistratrix (of said estate, will sell
at *-ublie auction, olject to conflirmtation by
said coturt, the 

f ollowing described1 real prop.
erty, to-wit :

An undivided ones-fourth interest in and to
the Nora Lode claim, situatted in Silver Ilow
ounltt, lMontatl, anti which ie testgnatedt in

the I nlteld States .and office at lleen:a.
Miontana, as Lot Number two hundred and
eighlteen (.iS)., Township three (3) north,Range seven (7) west.

Said sale will be made on Saturday, thle 3rd
day of May, 1•0y, at o'clo,ck p. tt. of saitl
day. at the door of the courthouse of tlhe
above-entitled court, on \\'es! (;ranite street,
ill said ci "nty of Silver Iow. Montana.
'Terms of said sale are for cash. to per cent

of the bid payable at the time of sale and
balance upllont confirmationu of said sale by the
court. AI.I('IE rI A('ItH.
A\dministratrix of E.state of J.eremiah IRoach,

deceased.
Dsated April 2, 1902.

T'he foregoing salt is further ponstponed unlil
ISuaturnday, iMay 24, 1902, at o' clock p. m. at

the time and plater specified in the above
notice. ALIE ItA('AI,
Administratrix of tile Estate of Jeremiah

I, larah, deceaseld.

MINING AI'l'I.IC('A'rI)N NO. 4517,

I'lited States Land Office,
Ileletta, 7Mottata, ' ay t, 1902.

Nolice is Iherelv givel that lfenry Smnith,
and ohin F. Nettle, thle heirs of William T.
I.ewis, deceased, and Williamn It. Thomplson,
whose postofrtic address is llttte, Montana.
have this tlay filed their application for a
patent, for 334.3 linear feel, being 68 feet north-
easterly andt 266.3 feet southwesterly from
discovery shaft of the Iig Timber Fraction
I.ode Mining claim. upon which a notice of
intention to analy for a altentll was fosted on
tile 22d clay of A pril, A. I). 902. sltuated in
unorganized nlling district, Silver flow
county, state of Montana, designated as Sur-
vey No. 6568, in Township 3 north. Range 7
west, and being more particularly described as
follows, to.wit:

BIeginning at the northeast corner, which is
also tile point of intersection of the west endline of Survey No. 3081 anld the third course
of Survey No. 2o11. a granite stone set in tileground with a tnound of earth alongside andmarked 1.6569 for corner No. I, from whichthe southeast crlner of Section 34, Township 4
north, Ilange 7 west bears north 32 degrees 25
millutes 40 seconds east 7464,4 feel; and run-
ning thence north 74 degrees 17 linutes west
250 feet; thence *lutll II degrees 30 mlinutes
west 195 feet; Ihence south II degrees o5
minutes cast 133.5 feet; thence south 74 de-
grees 17 minutes east 334 feet; thence north tr
degrees o5 minutes west 351.5 feet to the place
of beginning, contailling an area of 2.22 acres
of which L.o1 acres are in colnflict with Survey
No. lo21, not claimed, leavillg 1.21 acres
clailed bIy the above named ap llicants,
Tile location of thlis claim s of record in the

colUlty recorder's office Il Silver Ilow county,
Montana, il Book "R," of lode locations on
1'aRe 313.

'I he adjoining claims to these prelises are,on tile nortlhwest, Survey No. 2o0; Ilig 'l'itl-
her lode, on the east, Survey No. 3081 Clide
lode, and on the south Survey No. 4460, BlueBird lode.

GEORGE I). GR(.EINE,

SAMUEL BARKER, JR., Register.

Attorney for Applicants.
(First Publication May a, tgo2.)

MINING APPLICATION NO, 451,.

United States Land Office,IHIelena, Montana, April 24, 190go.
Notice is Ihereby given that Donald . Gil.lies, whose postoffice address is Butte, Mon-tana, has thtis day filed an application for apatent on the Bettie Gillies Placer Mining

claim, situated in unorganized mining district,Silver Bow county, Montana, the position,
course and extent of the said mining claim,
designated by an official survey thereof, asSurvey No. 64a2, Township o, a north,
Range No. 7 west, a notice of which was post.ed on the claim on the 18th day of April, s90zO
and being more particularly set forth anL
described in the official field notes and p at
thereof on file in this office, a follows, to-wit:

Iteginning at Corner No. t, a granite stone

from which the quarter section corner to
Sections at1 and sa, Fractional Township a
north, RIange 7 west, bears north i5 degrees o3
minutes east 1515.5 feet; and running thence
south 69 degrees 53 minutes west 148 feet to
Corner No. a; thence south 42 degrees 30
minutes west ago.9 feet to Corner No. 3;
thence south 33 degrees west 408.5 feet to
(orner No. 4; thence south 16 degrees 3a
minutes west 352 feet to Corner No. 5: thence
south 21 degrees 32 minutes east g56 feet to
Corner No, 6; thence south 65 degrees 5r min-utes east 642,8 feet to Corner No. 7; thence
north 3 degrees east 343.2 feet to Corner No.8; thentce north 3o degrees west 474,5 feet to
('corttecr No. g; thence north 13 degrees 45minutes east 87. feet to Corner No. to: thence
ntortlh 40 degrees west 2tl feet to Corner No. t
tile place of beginning containing an area o0
s19.8 acres, as claimed by the auove-named

al licalnt for patent.
tlhe Iocation of this mine is recorded in theorfice of tile Recorder of Silver How rounty,

on Page .15., in lhook "C" of I'laeces. Theiadjoining claims are: On tile north, the Orion
placer. Survey No. 4461,. Ivllnie F. Ioyce,
aplticanlt; n tlh northn*at, Sutrvey No. 6 o 5,
t,. Jame 1(if. Itycr, r., et aatiplicants; on
til s•theast, Sctrvey" N,. 58., placer. Lot 37,
George W\. IR e t a , apptllcants

JOS~li I' . IIA.1Rt'ER, Register.

I'nit'ed States ('ainm Agent.
(l:irst I'uhlication April 25, 1902.

NtITI('I OF HEARING.

L.and )ffice at licienn., Montana.
Aprit 12, 102.

Notice is herleby 6gen tlhat the fllowing.
ranvd p rsoon i" thfld appliention to ninke a
Sollier's .\lhlitional IHlrlestead E'nry. for and
upon hot one (t). Section twent,-six (a6),l'Towns..hipt three (3) north. ange rigiht (8)
west, Montana. vin.: RIobert Mitchell of
Itlltte. Montana. and who will su hnit testi-
nitny and pIroof that said innd is nun nlineral
ill chllracter, at tile hearing hereinafter men-
Ii 1111' i.

AndI the said townsllhip havinag Ieen returned
by the Surveyor General as mineral in charac.
ter, il hariing will ie iheld at this office on the

i3th illay Iof llnei, Iq.2, to determine tile trIte'tiharalter of said land, tile tcstinony to be
Ied theIrein to be suilbmitted on the 24111 dayof In.ne. 1vl2, at io o'clock a. tn.. befre Joii
I.•.11 notary public, at his office inl itutte,

t;EtORE ). ,,n•ENE,
.Register.

Attorney fr Ap\tplicanlt.

MINING; A\I'I'l.l'Al'IcI(N NO 451S.

I 'ited States Landft (Ofice, Helena, Mlon-
tnna, May t. no11.

Notice i•s herrely given that Henry Smith,
lames R. 'rhonmpson rnd O()liver J. 1IcCon.
nell, whose I,oastftiie nthlrrs is Ilttte, Mon.
tint, thve this day filed their application fora latent for 8

1
3

. 5 lincrt r.et, leing go feet
westerly 'sad 733.5 feet easterly from the point
of dhisovery in tunnel of the Little Miisissippi
I.ude mining claimt. (1u) which a notice of
intention to appll y for ta iatent w.a12• posted onthe a:,d da of .\April. A. I)., 0ona, situated in
Suimmit Valley. uno11tanized mining dIstrict,
Silver low ('omnty State of Montlltnia. desig-
nated as survey No. 6566, in iTiownship 3north1. Ranlge 7 west, heinlg more particularly
hreslribed. as folliws, 10w12:

Iteginning at cornler No. , I which is alsocorner No. I of sturvey No. 5759. corner. No. 4
if sunrvey No. • JtH and corner Nu, 5 of survey
No. J1t,). a granite lttone set in the grounlld
Iwith I t moundll(llI of sttone allngside, andl IlIrk
I 6(6 forIl cllorner Nu. i. from which til'he north-cst corner of section 7. i'ownslthii 3 north,
Range 7 west, bears isouth 51 deLgree. 54
minutes swes. .1953.3 feet, ;t rldunnilg Illn t ce
no

r t
h 53 delrees 45 minutes west. 33"5 feet;

thence s•Olth It degrees 5 tlinutes eastt. 301
feet: thence south 73 degreees 13 mllnutes east,
750.5 feet; thence north it degrees 15 minltes
west, 0.6 feet: thence north 58 degrecs 15 ttnin*
iltes west, c5-.5 feet to tile place of beginning,
c'ontalinitg an area oif 2.1i acres, of which 0.42
acres are il conflict with suirvey No. i361 not
'laimld. leaving 1.69 acres claimed by theabloe nanled autulicant .

The location oif this claim is of record in
the recorder's office of Silver Ro1w ('lnty,
State of .lon, na. in lIk "''," of Lode
I.Locations. 1n iage 361.

IThe adjoining claims to these premtises are,
survey No,. 2i;, I.ittle Girl lode and sutrvey
N 575. ss. Rockyv Point lode on the north;
survey No. .it8. Monitor Idle. lot 30114 ,n the
northeast; survev Noi. 161,. Sunlight Ide,. lot
188 on tile south; iturvey Ni. 19:24. Missis-
silipi lode, lot 276 on the west.

(;EORG;E 1). GREENE.
Register.

SAM I' El. BARKER. JR.. egister.
.\ttirney for A." licants.(First I'ublication .May 2, sq• -.)

SAILI, OF S(IIOOL BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that in pIursuance of
the authority conferred upon the hoard of
Trustees of School I)strict No. One. Silver
Itow county. Montana. by that certain school
election. held on the 5th day of April. io2,
the trustees of the above named district were
authorized and empowered to sell coupon
bonds to the anlount of one hundred tlhoulsand
I$iou0. o.uuo) dollars, for the pttr)o,. ' ''..,
ins one oil more school sites in said Schod
I District.

Said bonds to he of the denominati-n of
one thousand $1, ooo.0o) dollars each, dated on
the first (lay of July, i190, payable in twenty
(1o) years and redeemable In teln (ill) years,
and drawing interest at the rate of four (4)
per cent per annum, payable semi-annually,
both interest and principal payable at the
oflice of the County Treasurer of .,.,vcr flow
county, Montana, in gold coin. Purchaser
must furnish blank bonds and deliver pur-
chase price of said bonds at the County
Treasurer's office, Silver Ilow county, Mon-
lana.

Sa id bonds will be sold at private sale at
the Trustee's rooms, in the Iligh School
building, corner of Idaho and Park streets,
luttte, Montana, on the third day of Tune,
aigu. at 8 o'clock p. m., and sealed hidu will be
received by the Ioar, of Trustees for the
purchase of said bonds up to anti until Ia
o'clock noon on the third day of June, rgoa.

Said bonds shall not be sold for les than
par value, and all bids shall be made for the
net amount to lie received by the Board of
Trustees for said bonds.

Ilonds will be delivered to pturchaser at
County Treasurer's office, Silver How county,
Montana.

A certified check, or its equivalent. for the
sum of twenty-five hundred ($2,5oo.on) dollars
made payable to Hlenry Mueller, cnairman of
the lloard of Trustees, must accompany each
bid. as evidence of "ood faith on the part of
each person bidding upon said Iondls, and
shall he forfeited to School District No. One,
Silver BIow county, Montana. In case the pur.
chaser shall refuse or fail to deliver the pur-
chase price of bonds within sixty (60) days
from day of purchase. Any and all bids may
be rejected by the Board of Trustees.

Ily order of the Board of School Trustees of
School District No. One, Silver Bow county,
Montana, mnade this aoth day of April, 1goa.

HENRY MUECLLER,
Chairman.

Attest: THOMAS RICIIARDS,
Clerk.

MINJ..G APPLICATION NO. 4519.

United States Land Office, Helena, Montana,
Mayv , 10o:.

Notice is hereby given that Arthur Smith
and John F. Nettle, whose postuffice address
is ltilte, Montana, have this day filed their
application for a patent for 397.5 linear feet,
bheng 40 feet easterly and 257.5 feet westerly
fromt the point of discovery In cut of the
Decatur Fraction T.ode Mining claim, upon
which a notice of intention to apply for a
patent was posted on the aid day of April,
A. D., t0oo, situated in unorganized mining
district, Silver Iow county, state of Montana,
designated as Survey No, 6571, in Township 3north, Range 7 west, asnd being more partict•
lary describedt as follows, towit:

lteginning at the southwest corner, a point
in the north side line of Survey No. 61m3,, a
granite stone set in the ground, with a
mound of earth and stone alongside and
marked 1-6.7I for Corner No. i, from which
the 14 sectton corner on the south ouinddary
of Section i7, Township 3 north, Range ywest bears south 59 derrees 38 minutes west
to,arot.8 feet, and running thence north 76
degrees 30 minutes east 292.5 feet; thence
north 8 degrees oa minutes west 98.5 feet;
thence south 76 degrees 30 minutes west aga9.
feet; thence south 8 degrees oo minutes east
98.5 feet to the place of beginning, containing
an area of 0.66 acres, of which 0.33 acres are
in conflict with Sur. ey No. sag5 not claimed
leaving 0.33 acres claimed by the above namedapplicants.

The location of this claim Is of record in the
recorder's office of Silver Bow county, state ofMontana, in Book "U" of lode locations, on
Page 453.

The adaoning claims to these premises are
Survey No. 2295, Decatur Lode, on the north
Survey No. msr, Scottish Chief Lode, on theeast, and Survey No. 61a3, Lillie Lode, on theso tu .. . .

GEORGE D. GREENE,
9 M'F.L BARKER, JR., Register.

t, Attorney for Applicants.
(First Publication Mfay a, t'o.

worked himself uip to do something in the
fourth. and had C'arter lookiing up the laine
that hais a turn to Slumber alley. That
was all. In the fifth and sixth rounds
Mc('oy was bIusy trying to dodge what
seeled to himn to be an air laden with
miitts, anti at the finiish was as groggy as
a doped cat.
If the ahlanac isn't wrotng, it's this same

Kid M(l'ey who wants to fight JefTries.
Well., iT he wants to cominit suicie lihe
can do it.

CORBETT HAS A TOUGH
PROPOSITION IN BROAD

\hllither Y'tung ('Corbtt of I)tDnver will
have anothelt r victotry to his credit alter
imeeting Kid BIroad; of Cleveland in Iten-i
ver t•ol the night of Ma.y '3, is a qutes-

KtI Broad is one oif the toughest outs
to crack ;imong the feailitetw'ights Iinow
ill the ring. Like the fannmul,.s lack Mlc-
AulilT he h hs never sucered a knockout
anld but few moi in his class have ever
recctiv d a deciio overt. hint. At their
tirst meeting Broad steemed to conimlete-ly outt'las, the yng ID ienverite w ith cham-
pionship aspirations. Ihe rushed him tothe ropes repelatedly, sending left and right
swings iit the face. InI the fourth rtound
the ed caine. In a hot nix-tip in Cor-
bett•s corner the latter lost his head and
Iroial quickly sent himt to the mat t itlh
a still swing to the jaw.
The two men i et for the second titme

last winter and this time Corbett won,
but try as he ttould hie was unabtle to liput
thle boy with the frolen face to the aet.
Ile uppercut himu. jabbted hint and stalbed
him with stilt lhfts, but Iro;ad proved
a guittton for pi ishtltilent a1t ali ays camle
back for more of the goods that ('or-
Iutt swas delivering. Wheni the tmen
meet for the third time in Denver Fri-
dlay night I•ldai will have plenty of back-eirs wh, will stake their coin that he will
stol the iboy who gave Ter'ry Mcioivern
his only beating.


